
Western Australia 

Oaths, Affidavits and Statutory Declarations Act 2005 

Statutory Declaration 

I, Tracy Georgina Humphry 

of 14160 Gt Northern Highway, Moora WA 6510 

{name of person 
making declaration} 

{address of person 
making declaration} 

{occupation of person 
occupation ---'--F:::a:..:.rm:..:.e::::r'-----_______________ making declaration} 

sincerely declare as follows: 

Darren West in conversation with Tracy Lefroy and myself in Jurien Bay at the WALGA 
Wheatbelt conference dinner on 5th April 2018 stated that he would arrange for an 
independent assessor to go through the Moora Residential College during the school 
holidays. He continued on to say if the assessor's quote was $500 ,000, he would get us the 
$500,000. 
He stated "I can do that" 

{insert above the content of the statutory declaration; use numbered paragraphs if 
content is long} 

This declaration is true and I know that it is an offence to make a declaration knowing 
that it is false in a material particular. 

This declaration is made under the Oaths, Affidavits and Statutory Declarations Act 
2005. 

At ~ tot< !\ ~Q. 
On 2/{ A¢9 20 IS 

By rg; ;Jd-. 

{place} 

{date} 

{Signature of person making the declaration} 

_____ -==--+-____________ {Signature of authorised witness} 

--'Ac..::..::la:.;.n=-.:J:..:a=-m:..:.e:=cs=-.=L-=.ee-=.:=c"'n-'--____________ {Name of authorised witness} 

_S:::..:..:h:.;.ire:o:....:::o.:...f .:.:M.:.::o:.:o:..:.ra:::....::C:.:E::.:O=---____________ {Qualification as such a witness} 



Western Australia 

Oaths, Affidavits and Statutory Declarations Act 2005 

Statutory Declaration 

I, Tracy Lefroy 

of 631 Cranmore Road, Bindi Bindi 

{name of person 
making declaration} 

{address of person 
making declaration} 

{occupation of person 
occupation -'-'re:.:t:::.ai::..:le:.:.r ________________ making declaration} 

sincerely declare as follows: 

This is my recollection of a discussion with Darren West on Thursday evening at pre-dinner 
drinks before the WALGA Conference Dinner. 

Involved in the conversation were Tracy Humphry, Darren West and myself. Off having a side 
conversation were Jan (cannot remember surname but she is from Gingin and is Chair of the 
Avon-Midland Zone) and Minister David Templeman. 

The discussion moved to the fact that the Moora campaigners were suggesting it would cost 
$SOOK to the Residential College open. Darren refuted this and said that if we were so 
confident we should get an independent assessor in. We said that we wanted to but were not 
allowed access to the College. DarrenWest then said he would get an independent assessor 
through during the school holidays. He then followed this up with "if the assessor comes 
back with a quote of $SOOK, then I'll give you the $SOOK. I can do that". 

{insert above the content of the statutory declaration; use numbered paragraphs if 
content is long} 

This declaration is true and I know that it is an offence to make a declaration knowing 
that it is false in a material particular. 

This declaration is made under the Oaths, Affidavits and Statutory Declarations Act 
2005. 

At Moora Shire Offices, Moora 

On Friday 27 April 2018 

{place} 

{date} 

By --44,I;;k.~=::::"':\-::----- {Signature of person making the declaration} 

__ -.-:::'2~~~~~====_ ______ {Signature of authorised witness} 

/<E/V S.EY~OC/ Af {Name of authorised witness} 

:SJ.I/;e~ ('OW/lKf<L.c?.-c" (;t/2P£/l) {Qualification as such a witness} 



*Important - This Declaration must be made before any of the 
following persons: 

Academic (post-secondary institution) Local government councillor 
Accountant Loss adjuster 
Architect Marriage Celebrant 
Australian Consular Officer Member of Parliament 
Australian Diplomatic Officer Minister of religion 
Bailiff Nurse 
Bank Manager Optometrist 
Chartered secretary Patent Attorney 
Chemist Physiotherapist 
Chiropractor Podiatrist 
Company auditor or liquidator Police officer 
Court officer (magistrate , registrar or clerk) Post Office manager 
Defence Force officer Psychologist 
Dentist Public Notary 
Doctor Public Servant (State or Commonwealth) 
Electorate Officer (State - WA only) Real Estate agent 
Engineer Settlement agent 
Industrial organisation secretary Sheriff or deputy Sheriff 
Insurance broker Surveyor 
Justice of the Peace (any State) Teacher 
Lawyer Tribunal officer 
Local government CEO or deputy CEO Veterinary surgeon 

Full descriptions of these professions are available via the following website link 
http://www.courts.dotag.wa.gov.au/files/Professions witness statutory declara 
tions.pdf 

Or 

any person before whom, under the Statutory Declarations Act 1959 of the 
Commonwealth, a Statutory Declaration may be made. 

Any authorised witness for the State of Western Australia may also witness a 
Commonwealth Statutory Declaration, as long as they are in Western Australia at the 
time of witnessing - Schedule 2, item 231 of the Statutory Declarations Regulations 
1993 (Commonwealth). 

Further information on witnessing documents is available at 
www.courts.dotag.wa.gov.au. 

Last updated on 31 October 2017 


